PGX WORKING GROUP:
IN PERSON MEETING

ANDREW A. MONTE, MD, PHD & PHIL EMPEY, PHARMD
1. Wonderfully active group.

2. AAFP Collaboration is progressing.

3. Two Educational activities developed (CYP2C19-Clopidogrel and Pgx Resources).

4. DTC activity in development in conjunction with DTC WG.

5. Planned Activities: 1) PGx: Psychiatry, Economics, Patient questions, Steven Johnson Syndrome. 2) Other genomics: cancer screening, cancer txn, chronic conditions, obstetrics, newborn screening, undiagnosed disease, DTC testing (ancestry, etc)

6. Plan for Landscape survey amongst ISCC Pgx group, possibly more broadly in the future.
AAFP UPDATE

- 2 Activities finalized (CYP2C19-Clopidogrel and PGx Resources).
- DTC activity in development.
- Working with AAFP education leadership to get modules approved.
- Initial plan for online only modules.
WHAT IS NECESSARY FOR AAFP?

• AAFP member must contribute.
• COI of all people that touch the activity.
• Proposal of how many hours we can provide.
• Ownership and share-ability are being determined.
THANK YOU TO THE PGX GROUP, AND TO ISCC.
Questions?